Abstract-The purpose of this research is to know the big impact of work motivation by employees against the productivity in college. The method that we use in this research is descriptive verification. The analysis unit is the employees of the College, namely Indonesia Computer University (UNIKOM) using the census method by the number of respondents as many as 152 employees. Data analysis uses a validity and reliability test, Lisrel 8.7. The result showed that there was a positive impact of motivation in the workplace against employee productivity at the College.
I. INTRODUCTION
The world of education is currently developing very rapidly, competition between educational institutions is not only from domestic institutions but also from foreign institution, this is one of considerations in determining the strategies to be taken by organization to adjust current conditions. Indonesian Computer University is one of the institutions engaged in the field of education services have the impact of competition in generally in Indonesia and West Java in particularly.Unikom is one of the private universities in West Java, which was established in 2000, has 152 employees. Unikom is a university that put forward the information technology in teaching and learning process. A very good quality of human resources is required during this competition at present.
In order to improve the quality of universities in Indonesia, it is necessary to improve the quality of human resources in this case the education staff and education personnel in supporting quality improvement in the world of education today. The power of educators and education personnel is a very influential factor in the high competition among universities. In order to improve the quality of institutions in Indonesia, the quality of human resources or the employees must be increased in supporting the improvement of the quality of service to students. For this reason, it requires good employee productivity to achieve company goals; Productivity is defined as the output of labor per day [1] . Many factors that affect productivity, one of them is work motivation. In prior research, low productivity was identical with a low motivation problem that rose when individuals felt no value and contingency between their contribution and the results will not be achieved, also because of the cost of contribution itself was excessive [2] .
The low motivation of employees in Unikom are indicated based on the results of the questionnaire stating that 56% of respondents answered "no" to the questions given about productivity level impact and 40% answered "no" to the question given about to increase the productivity.Prior research concluded that motivation is an inducement for higher output must be given a place by the leader for industrial construction to achieve higher productivity, which will lead to a greater contribution to national gross domestic output [3] .
Motivation to improve HR practices such as financial incentives significantly affect employee productivity and performance [4] . Many organizational leaders and behavioral scholars consider the dynamic relationship between motivation and sustainable business as the key to understanding and predicting the productivity of human resources [5] . The importance of choosing the right form of motivational tool in the hotel business to increase productivity [6] . Change or influence motivation levels is secured or stabilized the job, which can raise the output of worker productivity in organizations [7] . This illustrates the magnitude of the influence of motivation on employee productivity in an organization. Our thoughts, beliefs, ambitions, and goals are the aspect of motivation. The main aspect of employee motivation is building organizational structure [8] .
Ones who most interested in motivational studies are the leaders who can be a role model and give the understanding how the people can work like they do, so this type of leader can increase and change worker productivity [9] . Regarding to prove this, the researcher intends to conduct a research with the title Impact of Work Discipline in Increasing Employee Productivity in College.
II. METHOD
The method we use in this research is descriptive verification. Descriptive method is a method of examining the status, group of people, objects, and systems of thought or class of events in the present [10] . The unit of analysis is the employees of Higher Education, namely the Indonesian Computer University (UNIKOM) using census methods with the total number of respondents with all administrative employees totaling 152. 152 employees using questionnaires for all administrative employees. Data analysis uses validity and reliability tests, Lisrel 8.7.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results show that there is a positive impact. motivation in workplace against employee productivity at the College. Overall the results of processing presented in table 1 produces a score of 810 and an average value of 2.66 for the salary / wage indicator, for the bonus indicator produces a score of 1045 with an average value of 3.44, the award indicator gets a score of 1185 with a value an average of 3.90, then the work condition indicator gets a score of 3.87 with an average value of 3.87 and for the responsibility indicator of 1136 with an average of 3.74. The total indicator is 5351 with an average of 3 , 52.
Furthermore, a partial test is conducted to further test which variables among the three variables have a significant effect on work productivity at the Indonesian Computer University. In the partial test each independent variable used t test which will be compared with the value of t table at the 5% error rate and 148 degrees of freedom in the two-way test that is equal to 1.976.
The results of the research hypothesized that work motivation affects the work performance of employees at the Indonesian Computer University; therefore researchers should set the hypothesis for testing of two parties with the formulation of the statistical hypothesis as follows: Because tcount is greater than ttable, then at the error rate 5% it is decided to reject Ho so Ha is accepted. This means that work motivation affects the work productivity of employees at the Indonesian Computer University. The results of this test provide empirical evidence that high work motivation will increase employee performance. Work motivation has an effect of 14.2% on work productivity.
Directly work motivation has an effect of 14.2% on work productivity, and indirectly because of its relationship with organizational culture and work discipline has an influence of 11.2 percent. So in total the influence (contribution) of work motivation in increasing employee productivity at the Indonesian Computer University by 25.4 percent.
IV. CONCLUSION
In general, the level of motivation of Indonesian Computer University employees has been good, this can be seen from its influence on the level of productivity of Indonesian Computer University employees, motivation is an important factor in increasing employee productivity, therefore the company is required to create a system of motivation that is focused on employees.
In this study, gameplay begins with "verbing" and ends with feedback; verbing -action -effect -appreciation as a feedback. The verbing initiates the players' actions. Based on the data, clauses are constructed by verbal groups with base forms taken for verbing and nominal groups. Data make the subjects implicit in grammatical structure. The subjects are referred to the players themselves.
Data are classified based on: (1) type of activities; (2) the elements constructing the clauses; (3) role in exchange; (4) types of moods. The data classification is shown in TABLE I.
